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FROM WASHINGTON VIEWPOINT CONNIE MACK'S ATHLETICS BEHAVED CAPITALLY YESTERDAY
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LENA LIVES UP TO HIS
PALMYRA REPUTATION

Blackbarne Smites Triple
and Gives Jhils Win in
Eleventh, Causing Near-Holida- y

in Jersey Town

SIX WINS OUT OF SEVEN

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
T)ALMYnA is (hlnkliiK about knock-In-

off nml callinj; it holiday to-

day, for our Loan Illnrkburnc, known
by the folks back home ns Htissoll
Hlackhnrnc, the Rrontcif ball pla.vrr in
the big en rum, went out nml Rrnbheil
himself hero's reputation yesterday.

The relntivrs in the little Jersey
town think thnt Ty Cobb is busher
nt bat compared with their Itussell nnd
Heine (Sroh an Indian sIrii as third
baseman when ranked ngnlnst their
Russell. Their llu&sell is whole hall
club from the bat boy down to the
president, and their Uussell wan only

fraction below their estimation yes-
terday.

The old ball game between our I'hils'
and the Dodgers was urnRguiR nlonc in
the eleventh iuninR, wlien their Uus-

sell and our Lena leaned on the horse-hid- e

and pave it ride past Zael:
AVheat in left field for triple. The
blow sent little Davy ISnncroft can
tering across the plate with the tally
that presented the Cravnthinns with
their sixth win in their last seven
starts.

There was real joy amonR the fans
and Phillies alike, for Crnvath deserved
to win that game nnd his protcRes
fought for it as if the pennnnt was
staked on the outcome. Their Itusscll
and our Lena was slnpped on the hack
and hugged nnd everything nnd, what's
more, (Jeorge Whiffed almost kissed
him, which would have been the most
unkind cut of all.

George Smith Erratic

THE Phils landed the pastime,
had it not been for home erratic

work on the part of OcorRe Smith, they
would have won to over the reg-

ulation route.
With Schmandt oil third in the ninth

and none out, loan (leorge put on some
extra stuff nnd whiffed Mack Wheat,
which got him out of very dangerous
hole. Then the next second be leaped
into the fire by uncorking wild pitch
and allowing the tying run to come
across. Hut George pitched really great
ball despite this mislip. He relieved
Gene Packard when the southpaw was
wobbling in the fourth nnd permitted
only three hits in the remaining seven
rounds.

Gnvvy Crnvath showed some very ex-

cellent judgment during the pastiming.
One of his best moves came when he'
ordered Leo Callahan to right field to
supplant Irish Meuel. It wns in the
ninth when Schmandt was on third with
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.KAOln:
Club. W on. lidt. IM Win. I.n.c

New York BO 23 .(MS .(ISO -!

Cincinnati .10 27 .RID .M4 .Rll
Chlcnen 41 35 .5.17 .R(13 .Mo
rittntiin-K- 40 3r .nis- ,iin ..iimi
llniollljll UK .1!! .404 ..WO ,4R7
llostni 2R 10 .378 .387 .373
Nt. IjmiU 50 48 .377 .381 .372rllllllclflphln . . . 2.1 48 .312 .3.11 .338

ami:kican i.rurt:
rinli. M'nn. I,ot. 1C. Win. Ixxe.

Chlriign l 2" .Ml .1M .ni.1
Clrtrtiinil 4R 3.1 ..178 .B83 ..171
NfW York 4.1 3.1 ..103 .IWM ..1.1(1

nrirnlt 40 sn .Bfli .Run .mi
SI. I.nnl 13 38 .1131 ,R37 ..121
llmlnn 3.1 4.1 .437 .44$ .132
WnKhlnInn Hrt 48 .4211 .43.1 .421
Atnirtlrn 10 00 .241 .2)7 .237

TODAY'S SCIIEDl"L,E
NATIONAL I.KAfll'n

llronkljii r,t riillndelnhln Clrnr.
HoaIoii ill New York Clour,
f Inrlminti nl rillliilrirli Ctcnr.
Clilinso nt Ht. I.oiili Clrnr.

AMKniCAN MUfll'E
.Mlilrtlcn nt WnBlilnctnn Clrnr.
New York nl HcMnn Clear,
llrlrolt nt ClMrlund CVur.
M. I,oul nt Oilmen Clear.

1NTK11NATIONAI, 1.KAOUK
.7rrrv C'ltv nt Illntlmmtnn Clrnr.
Nmitrk ul llorhntf r 'lmr.
Ilillllmiirn p.t Toronto Clomly.
llnidlntr nt IliitTnln Clrnr.

YESTEKDAY'S KKSVLTS
NATIONAL LllAOtfK

I'hllnilrlnliln. 7l IlnMiklrii. It 111 Innlncsl.
New York. 7 IIohIoii. II.

Clnrlmmtl. 3i IMttsbnrrh. 1.
AMERICAN LKAGUIJ

Wellington. It Athletic.. 0
llnMon. 4 New , York. 3.

.St. IouK

the tying run and only one out. Gavvy
feared the bntter would lift fly to right
and Mcuscl's sore whip would be unable
to cut down the run.

However, in their hnlf of the tenth
with Willinms on third nnd Ludcrus
on first nnd two out, he nllowcd Eddie
Sicking to bat when he might hnve car-

ried the stick to the plate himself.
Sicking hasn't been wonder at bat
nnd it is believed Gavvy could have
ended the contest. Sicking got his first
hit yesterday in nine games, but that
blow didn't come in the tenth. He
grounded out at it was expected he
would do.

Edgo for West
games marked theYESTERDAY'S

vs. East and West
Wot campaign. In the intorsec- -

tional bnttles. the edge was maintained
by the western contingent in the Amer-

ican League by wide margin.
When it comes to losing on the other

side of the circuit, the A's, of course,
collect the derby. They dropped
fourteen out of sixteen to western clubs,
but that was to be expected. The
surprise enme in the Yanks, who slipped
down on their juiirne.v. Tliev
won only five out of seventeen nnd
dropped to third place. The Tigers
played the best ball of the western
teams, winning thirteen out of seven-

teen, the Iirnwns landed twelve out of
sixteen nnd the White Sox eleven out
of sixteen.

Open
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REM-IO- E SUIT?

yPssion Yet Clothing Dealer!. Say That J
MJ a Figure Will Reached ty

Next Season. 30fWmllmm rectori
the

STANT"$60TOR GRADE SSf

111111 3fje Re- - Costs Poublej-n- d Is ty
W Scarce 5cW

4 IbT

Out
$15 to $18 Genuine Palm for

These Palm Beaches all have the label
that sicniaes "Genuine." They are this
season's styles. They are beautifully fin
ished and made, they're being sold at
other stores at their regular prices,
$15.00 to $18.00.
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BARNES FAVORITE !

FOR WESTERN TITLE

Sunset Hill Pro Has Lend of

Four Strokes Play Final
Round Today

WALTER HAGEN IS SECOND

Cleveland, July .". Sixty-fiv- e lead-

ing golfers of the United Stntes played
the finnl thirty-si- x holes for the west-

ern open golf championship nt the May-fiel- d

Country Club today.
The tltlo Itnldot" TnmAd Tln-n- f

.St. Louis, had a lead of four strokes
on his nearest competitor, Wnlter tln-ge-

national chnmpion, ns n result
the first two rounds, which he scored
sixty-nin- e nnd seventy to Hngcn's seve-

nty-one nnd seventy-tw-

Only two strokes ncparntcd Fred
of Washington, from Hngrn, and

fourteen players took fewer than !."()
strokes for the first thirty-si- x holes,
while the highest score to qualify for
the finnl thirty-si- x holes wns 1110.

Ilnnies started late, with J. Douglas
Ldgar, of Atlantn, as partner, and they
could not finish tlm finnl n.,n,l kf.... it
o clock.

(
Edgnr scored n seventy-on- e

yesterday, one over par, tving with
Hob McDonald, of Chicago, 'for second
best score of the day.

Half hour ahead of this pair were
Hagen and Leo Dlegel, of Detroit, withHarry Hampton, of Illchmond, Vn.,
and George Sargent, of Minneapolis, be-
tween. Among the early starters were
Tom McN'amarn and Tom Boyd, of New
lork: Jock Hutchinson of Chicngo,
and Willie Kidd, of St. Louis, followed
by McLeod nnd William Trovinger.
Detroit.

Miss Terry Best Putter
Nrw London. Conn., July 2.1 Thprn wer- -

fi.niS"!?"1 p,HJrpA hr yesterday. Ml-- s&J',7V( NV York' ""I with Alls
rhlcnuo ivtth a nt

"Vffi!, T.rry.wm ln ,h" Play-of- t. I"t
Pitt'? twenly-reve- more holr wrre

Engineers to Hold Meet
JiJv,Vi0rk,,,,JH!r,Tr, Th' lnBlnoeri.' t'nlnnr hntd nn nthlrtlr rarnlvnl nlCritic P,rk on Sundnv Thrrr will l.eUnHtc football and hurling rontr-itl- '.

Another Racing Test
...,V'fr,,ltl J"ly Cnnitltutlonnlltv of thrMlchlcnn law which prnhlhltn puhllrntlnn ofDpttlnK odds on horio. racrn. or dlKlrlbntl )n
within Ino Mat, of nrwHnuprr rontalnin
such Information, will be tested In thr stateSupreme Court

Toronto Gets Thompson
Toronto, (Int July 1!.1 I'resldenf David

Kultz, of the International League, Ins up-
held the Toronto club's claim to Pitcher"I.efty" Thomnson. turned ner to Haiti-mor-

by the fhllHilllphla Athletics. Mana-ger Dunn, of the Ilaltlmore club, wilt appeal
the award

Pitcher Slaughter Slaughtered
Ambler, I'n.. July 2S Ambler blanked thestrong Lit 'trothers' aggregation here ves.terdny tn it game plaved tn the Interest ofte Ambler Memorial Hospital to 0

Slaughter twirled for Lit

8 I Evenings I I one flight up to EcoNCirr B

I
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"CHEAPER"

Labor

Suits
Beaches

of
in

an

of

Other
Val-

ues &

and
- waist

& $30.00

Suits
all

$37.00

MISS CAVERLY WINS

Philadelphia Star's Long Putt De-

cides Mixed Foursome Match
Vt July 2.". When

Miss Mildred Cnverly, runner-u- p of
the last women's nntinnnl golf rhnm
pioiishlp tournament, holed a long putt
for a four nt the 420-ynr- d sixteenth hole
nt the Ekwanoli Country Club yester-
day afternoon, she nnd A. L. Walker.
Jr., college Rolf champion, ended their
match with Mrs. C. 11.
one-tim- e women's golf champion, and
W. E. present senior chain
pion.

Dingles and

"Se wlirrp Itnr Uobrrls ptlrhrd n no.
hit mimr donn In tile Sonlhrrn
all tho uny with the lirown drrhr. "Srouln

will lie trnlllii" him like renr tlrM tho
frunt nhorH."

Oarw Crmath ( clrnnlno up. o tlint ht
ran Irnve the crllar In oood aharu or Iho
tifjl friianl.

Thr. pmdlirn! ha returned DaT
I' bni-- In barehall. Ho has rlgncd

a two-ra- r contract with the Cubs.

TtufTr I.mvU ayi he la rolmt to rrtlre nl
thr rnd of thl araon nnd tlrrntr hi lime
to thr lire liualnra, He'll onn irt tlrrd.

Chtrk Unrtmnn hai been nrpolnlrrf to suc-
ceed Frank Schulte m mnnnorr at the

rlilb. forlmnn'? rrlunoll'in uilll
be .it order a month from num.

Dili rioughn will consider it
touuh luck to be wlnhed on the (Hants and
a. slice of the world'a series doueh.

i

The Smith family iftw dolnit most of the
oirrrlnit nnd the IVhrat family most nt the
rerrltliiK nt the I'lill l'nrk.

,....!. l,A..nM 4..L- - rt Int nt cldhio from
Olson Jtut he Mm like n ol sou nnrt
nllou'cil mm lo slnw In the rnrmmtrr.

.lohn Hrydler ahonlil tnke iv ll from lion
Johnson nml try to d UP the ,"""";".
Iaizue. It took" two hours nnd twenty
mlnntM lo romplete nine lnnlnts nt llroad
nnd llunllnitdon afreets.

The A's don't have any more trouble with
Walter Johnson than Fratre Is havlnir with
Carl Mays The Mackmen haven t scored
a run off Waller In three Barnes.

t's (he old ftaht that Vint hot! onmet nnd
if the Phils rotiilatie to show the same sort
of spirit that thev exhibited iesterclni,

MnrtrlpMn is ootnp to be a Citv of .t;mores Inslcnd of sleep for rflfiiifj .Nallonol
clubs.

The fans kept nnwrllmr for Gavvy Crav-nt-

to plnrh hit. but npp.irentlv the
son doesn't wnnt lo shine In me

Kast

The veteran NIB Clnrko Is artlnc like a
Ills snnppv support of l.uJr-r-us

on n wild throw by llanrrnft was
ullh crrnt npplause by the fans.

thtew his hat nt lteuther h"ii
he was hit by a pitched ball Moll'
Hhnuldn'l mind n Utile thlnir like lhat

Best
of
Year

JAS. I'. rrrsents
Johnny Kilbtne, Worla't

vi. Joey Fox, British
Kid Norfolk vs. Jamnlcn. Kid

nnd three other thrilling bonis,
making great show.

I'llII. I.IKS' TAIIK next Monday
night. Tickets. HI. $2, $3: proper
eent gunrnnteed. come
down, liny tmliiy. Kdnnnla', ',

Spnldlngs' nnd Hlnghum.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
TODAY AT .1.30 T. M.

PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN
Senls at Clmbels' Snnldlncs'

Phila. O'BRIEN'S $
KPKPIAT. SUMMER COL'llSK

Keart lellor rage -- ;ti, hook
B. It. COIt. 1.1TII AND CHESTNUT ST.

Open Evenings

1006-0-8 Market St.

US1I1
Your

Opportunity!
VAC3 See News

Clearing Summer

Read these newspaper headlines and judge for
yourself!

If you are any judge of conditions or mer-

chandise this Sales-Even- t, which is without parallel
in this City, will bring you in this Store today or
tomorrow, without the least of a doubt.

We've said that this isn't any Sale.
It is a Sale to sell out good merchandise that we
can see no opportunity of replacing

At Any Cost
That's why we are going to spread our energies

In another field, and this is your chance
to get before the time comes when you'll

have to pay $60.00 to $100.00 the suit, as per the
clipping reproduced here.

The word today is "Get Busy!"

Thousands of Suits Men
At "Close-Out- " Prices

Waist-Sea- m and
New Model Suits:

$20.00 $25.00

Dressy single-fro- nt

seamed Suits:
Values $28.00

Manchester,

Vnnderbeck,

Trursdell,

Mnllwltz

rmrtilll'.nTY
Champion,

shadow
Sheriffs

brilliant
clothes

for

$14-- o

$19-9- 0

Single- - and d o u b 1 e-- ) a g jm
breasted Suits; Conven- - ( $ VP ym
tional; New. Values ( fes""ar
$32.00 and $35.00 J

Fine for Men of
ages and types: Re-

markable Values,
to $10.00

trnll

prohahlv

treated

Champion

I'pstaters.

JACK

$0.90
oger's, 1006-0-8 Market St. ,

M0WMWVIM

Bungles

15

I

PERRY TO HURL IR

SECOND GRIFF BA1E

Big Hurler Will Oppose Jim

Shaw, tho Senators' Lead-

ing Flinger

TERRY TURNER SURPRISES

Washlncton. .Inly D."!. Scott Perry,
the prize hnrdluek (linirer of the year,
is booked to climb the mound for Con-
nie Muck's Athletics today, opposing
.Tini Shnw, just now the most effective
nnd successful pitcher on Clark Grif-
fith's xtafT. The odds are against Ter-
ry's winning thoiich one can never tell
anything accurately about our nntional
pnstime.

Tomorrow n double bender will be of-

fered Washington funs in hopes of at-
tracting more than a handful to the
ball yard. Kundny will take rare of
itself from an attendance viewpoint.
There is nowhere else to go on Sunday
in Washington. The double-heade- r gets
under way nt 1! o'clock and everybody
is pulling for n cool afternoon.

Connie Mack, has been kidded around
the American League circuit for slim
ing Terry Turner. It may he that
Connie plans to hnve a wise old bird
like Terry act a roach fur some round
er and more nslle athlete, yet to report
to the A's. lint from what Terry
turned loose here in the opening game
of the series, Connie has an agile,
brainy second sneker in Terry himself,
nnd there is small need of n change.

Turner, always popular in Washing-
ton, was given n hand by the small
crowd on his first appearance nt bat in
the second inning. Contrary to the
c

-?- sU-
WVl

iW

lens Bill
pocket.

JMJKi WBp

hi

90S N. Broad St.

,,ow

Th.-r- a ))!(? for
hultH of Ihle atvlr and extr

Knrts iu'h an thff
hard to get Hleve- -

IIik rtnnnoi prints with
and tin uvli t

Now 32

Pants.

Ml.
Wool

25c and 50c

Mailed

10c Extra

$2

usual he came through with n
double, slamming the ball out between
Itice and .Murphy. In the seventh he
n haled a long out to Mike

and reached the midway when
Mike lost it in tho vicious sunlight. His
holding clinnces, three nsslsts and two
put-out- were not dlfhVult, though be
hud to leap high in the nir for Me.Vvoy's
peg before comliig down to tag l'ielnirh
In the fourth. the sureness
mid the grace of Turner's performance
auger well for the inerensed steadiness
"f Connie's infield hereafter.

Walter Kinney, losing to Wnlter
Johnson, 1 to (. pitched what might,
under other conditions, hnve been u
victory. on bunts showed up
in his work, but his wide curve ball bad
the Washington southpaw hitters gen-
erally in trouble. Judge whacked the
first pitched hnll of the gnme over
Strunk's head to the wall for two sacks.
Kinney lost ToMer's bunt, allowing
Judge to reach nnd Poster first
have. Metiosky waved three times, hut
Itiee's long llj to Strunk defeated Kin
ney, for Judge then tallied the lone run
of the pastime.

NOTES
Fred Thomas contributed the most bnl-un- t

llohiiriK stunt of the afternoon when nel".(i,'d hlKh Into Iho air. stink up his Blood
I1""' and sclred Janvrln'a wicked llnr In th- -

nnd Innlnir That wns rubbing Janny of
.( mm h he. '.led blncle.

Sum lt!r.-- , thn drifts' rlBhthander. rantn Thomas for brilliancy afield, ninninir almost to the scoreboard In the
" wnth before pulllnir down McAvoy's

nt a triple,

tho terrible power of Walter
.iiiiinson on ine mil tho liln fellow pltrhrd
Just nine halls In the third Innlnir nnd re
tired Knpp, I homaa nnd Walker on slrlk.-s-

ll In all Walter whiffed Icht of the A sKopp falling tuiie.
t'os'lblv lrause of their lonu rllrna I

'rip, the Mickmen did not dlspla- - theirusu.il amount or pep. They resembled thoseold championship teams In the bulnessllkoway they hHd of molne around on the Held.

Cy Perkins had little to do In the Infield,
but what ha did smacked of the real stuffThis younir plaver seems a natural athlete..

Val turned In a clever stunt In
the sixth when he urabbed Oeorae Hume's,
third strike and whipped to Judge ln time
lo nail Ptrunk feet Rway from the cushion.
Amos didn't like much either.

wBi&L Jstmiii mi stir Qui iwf W

Knight
A car with an appeal to the buyer

who places quality price
although there is more quality in
your Stearns Knight at the price
than you ever believed possible.
The 1 920 is here.

Immediate Deliveries

Manypenny Scott Motor Co.

M. & II. IT

1565

Choice dealerships

SELL FOR LESS:

Poplar

P''"'1 '2KlIVI.,S!H.!CREAT mh 17 V m

"Help Us Move & Save looey"
Removal Sale Specials in

BatMaig Suits M Mm & Women
And not only liathinpr Suit?, but everything else in Sportinp;

Goods Baseball Equipment, Tennis Goods, Fishing Tackle, any-
thing and everything you'll want to make your vacation joys com-
plete you'll find here at unusual price reductions. We move to our
own new store fill! Market St., August 20th. "Help Us Move and
Save Money."

Guard itSatliino

$4
U demand

riunUtv ar

rt monfy

$3.50 Suits,

Wi;Prt Balhino $i,$2,S3

Bathing Shirts,

Ail-wo- Balhino Tights, SI

Bathing Belts,

strle,

sailer

However,

Weakness

third

riclntoh
It

It

available.

Latest Style Woraen'Sf-- x

Seits
ato

mi
Clnsp-nilln- s ArtlstirMll tin- - sS
Ishcl. if
Womsn's Sivim- - e
niiiifl Suits

$m

f Hip kln.l us. .1 l,v

4 Wv

prof. Hainnul women H.ilm & 1
niprt. vt

VVoineirsBaliiing 25c
M.idf of flnf ruhbtrizcd murinal ranvitssole Macular value ftoc ;md 75

f.T

;v.

Tennis Shoes
SJ.SO Value, Qffji

'J'Ssw iiuik
with ivhlio

.! In ne ranoelnii ouilnc.

6 SLi. Water Fishing Outfit $4

Contains two-piec- e Sea-Ro- d, Amateur Reel, upright with
drag, and with improvement, 200 yard capacity;
Six Hooks, Sinker, 50 yards Anglesea Cuttyhunk Line.

trrs4r(iclt

ParctlPott

above

Suits

Shnes,

7il yg!P fy, P crwa
tmratttlM tAilrffl-SfcJlfTm- " 1J

lllttli w itHUiunutNi 'i'

OPlARItBTST.JCi
I ori!N T1IVR8D.VV AM SATVIIDAY KVIUilNGS:

,SSL

ir

Now
ti i i

inli- -

buthlnt

Join the
M.&ll.
Fishing
Conlttt

t300 in Prhes

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Johnny Meaty will take en Jark Ward, of

I.IIZabcttl. J In (ha ulnrfnn .. Ilia Cm.hria oren-al- r club tonight These boys were
scheduled to clash last Friday nlKht, but
rain kept the Kladlators Idle. This Is
Mealy s comeback effort. Hob IJunnla aaya
It a Kolng lu be a success

Johnny Morgan oppos-- s Kid Diamond In
tho Cambria semlwlndup llay O'Malley,
the former amateur champion, will eihlhltwith Johnnv IniKsri In the third engagement.
Tho other bouts bring together Artie Camp- -
bell vs Toung Diamond arid Voung rinkev

s. ion menmona .miko uiuncms.

Cat Ielaney nnd Joe Welnh rhould put on
a hang-u- number In the third bout at I he
Thlls park Monday night Delancv Is theIk,v who wnded through the welterweights In
the Inter-Allie- tourney In London last win

JbHHv Made
IliwMil .JPv
IffiSBl Ifmm
IK Srsia 'a wit fill vm

FfSwIlwlM

Writ nt on- for ll vi fl&li
our haniUomp ilia- - lftll aK I Vm

.

V"." "".. "."V IM

15th
and

Chestnut

BLUE

ck2W

jrsxr

GREEN

ter He advanced Into the semlflnala whenoutpointed by one of the Drlllshera At the time Cal scaled only 130.

Joe Tlplllr Is spending few days at hitIn lirooklyn. Following his rns.Ilonal bRltle with Johnny Dundee In notionlast Monday, he to take ahortrest. He will return tomorrow and startwork for l'rankle rirltt. Tlpllti now Itmeeting onlv the headline. Ills knockout
win over I'haney has boosted his boxlnsstock.

.tJT.I V'ehisleln, the hustling treasurer ofthe Taylor-Uunnl- a promoting combine, hadword from Leonard yesterday. The newpresident of the rine street Debating So.rlety will arrive Monday afternoon. Theregulnr monthly meeting of the debaters willbe held at the lllngham Hotel Tuesday night
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week
forth

emlu
The WTieel With National

Reputation
Built rlfiht here in Philadelphia
and guarantee! for (jvo yCarBi

Visit our salesroom, pick out
your model 40 lo choose from

and ride it home.
For years BLACK BEAUTY

Bicycles have been

The American Standard
Of Perfect Design, Material

and Finish

$10.00 Firestone
BLUE NON-SKI- TIRES

HAVERFORD
CYCLE CO.

027, SOS MARKET 8T.

plil. A home Indtn- - tt,ftl fisfw X"N 'tZtftry wortli patron- - YA l iflWsV vT T A JHlJH

rnclorr nnmlllon. W-- l
1 BM&3 7n XL & 1 l!SnSRi(W

D nml Iliittnn- - Y4V Jfi iA VlfFXw Jni.AUrlTr UMAjT--

aKt rSMiVsKTWfJvli Xr Jm&W

Jj& r "

jfft

home

decided

Tfnth

House of
40 Famous
Clotlies for

Young Men

Daili Till 6 P. M.

Saturday 10 P. M.

A Most Extraordinary
Opportunity

C !

33ROWN

The

Men and

Open

Till

One, Two and Three Button Single and Double
Breasted Sack and Waistline Models.

Choice of 451 Suits
Direct From One of the Most Prominent of

the Forty Makes We Carry
We could not only reasonably ask the full regular price

for these Suits ($45.00), but considerably more, were we
to take into account their present greatly advanced cost,
clue to the marked increase in cost of production which has
gone into effect in the past 10 days.

These Flannel Suits are the product of one of Amer-
ica's most celebrated manufacturers and are gems of style
and tailoring, This is really a very extraordinary oppor-
tunity.

Visit This Shop of Famous Clothes !

Pric"$18.50,$21.50.$26.50,$29.50upto$55
Forty famous brands in iill! On every one you save from $5 to

$20! Why? Bccnuie of the enormous outlet afforded by our three
bip; Metropolitan shops, and the conrrriiient economies that are ours
through our vast purchasing power. This, combined with our pfolicy
of "many sales at small profit." makes possible the great savings
we offer.

SMART SUMMER SUITS

GRAY

In Palm Beach. Priestley Mohair, Crashes, Panama
Fabrics, Tropical Worsteds, Silks, etc. Prices begin at
S8.50 for Palm Beach Suits, upward by easy stages to $25,
$30 and $35 for- - the finest Gabardines. Sizes 32 to 52.
Regulars, longs, shorts and stouts. Exceptionally large
stock of white Flannel Trousers to select from.

15th and
Chestnut

Open Dally-- Till 6 P. M., Saturday Till 10 P.M.
Ncw York Headquarters, 15 Y. 31th St .
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